
CloverLeaf   Lakes   Protective   Association   
Board   of   Directors   Meeting   Minutes   

Monday   July   12,.   2021,   6PM   
Teleconference   via   Zoom   

  
1. Call   to   order,   Board   Members   Chris   Sampson,   Kevin   Goodman,   

Jessica   Meier,   Gary   Schumacher,   Peggy   McMahon,   Jeff   
Casperson   and   Andy   Hines   all   present.     

2. Accept   June   14th   2021   minutes.   Motion   by   Chris,   Second   by   
Peggy.   Motion   carried.   

3. Jessica   gave   the   financial   report   via   email   earlier.   All   looks   good.   
Motion   to   approve   by   Gary   second   by   Jeff,   Motion   carried.     

4. Boat   launch   monitor   is   in   need   of   help.   Currently   1   person   can   
only   work   every   other   Saturday   and   1   other   person   to   cover   the   
rest   of   the   times.   Will   check   about   paying   more   than   $10   per   
hour   next   year   and   also   contact   Clintonville   High   School   to   get   
the   word   out.     

5. Healthy   Shoreline   grants.   After   work   has   been   completed   to   the   
DNR   standards   and   have   receipts   turned   into   the   CLPA   
Homeowner   will   receive   a   Grant   up   to   $1000.   CLPA   will   pay   the   
homeowner   and   then   be   reimbursed   by   DNR.     

6. June   22   ProcellaCOR   spot   treatment   on   2   locations   on   Grass   
Lake   appears   to   be   killing   off   the   eurasion   millfoil   and   having   
very   little   effect   on   the   native   plants.   Total   cost   was   about   
$16,000   with   about   $8000   coming   from   grants   and   CLPA   paying   
the   other   $8000.   Local   D.A.S.H.   diver   has   almost   completed    the   
50   hours   contracted.   He   has   been   removing   about   500   pounds   
of   milfoil   everytime   he   goes   out.   

7. Discussion   on   the   4th   activities.   Most   thought   the   day   went   well.   
Boat   parade   was   well   attended   and   about   300   people   cast   their   
votes   for   the   best   themed   boat.   There   is   a   concern   with   the   large   
amount   of   boat   traffic   and   boaters   not   following   the   lake   rules,   



such   as   no   wake   zones   and   times,   Skiing   and   tubing   in   the   
wrong   direction   etc.   Will   request   the   Sheriff   dept.   to   come   earlier   
in   the   day   for   boating   law   enforcement.   Also   will   request   the   
Sheriff   dept.   to   assist   with   traffic   during   the   kiddie   parade.     

8.   Chris   will   order   a   water   level   monitor   not   to   exceed   $75   to   be   
installed   near   the   County   Y   culvert.   DNR   will   assist   with   
placement.   Motion   by   Jessica   and   second   by   Gary,   motion   
carried.   

9. Sandy   beach   discussion.   Town   is   looking   into   installing   cameras   
to   monitor   the   beach.   Also,   the   town   has   removed   the   garbage   
can   hoping   people   will   take   garbage   home   with   them.   
Questioned   why   the   swim   area   buoys   have   not   been   placed   yet   

10. Jeff   will   continue   to   pursue   CLPA   bylaws   revisions.    Any   
revisions   will   need   to   be   voted   on   at   the   next   annual   meeting.   

11. Next   meeting   Aug.9th.   2021   at   6   PM     
12. Motion   by   Chris   to   adjourn   at   7:10   PM   second   by   Jessica.  

  
  


